337 W. Woodland Avenue, Penndel, PA 19047 ● valiantes.com ● tim.valiante@gmail.com ● (570) 380-4548
May 18, 2018
Dear Supporters and Friends,
In this month’s update, we welcome Noemi Grace to the Valiante Family! Our sweet little girl was born on May 13
(Mother’s Day) at 7:25pm. She came in weighing 6.49lbs; measuring 19” long. Both mommy and baby are doing great.

As you can see, the other children are overjoyed with the addition of this sweet little one to our family.

In preparation for Noemi’s birth, we took a scheduled break from meetings beginning May 6. In spite of this break,
however, over the past month we were still able to minister in three different churches. On April 15 we were able to be
with Pastor Gary and Lynn Myers and Biblical Baptist Church (Meshoppen, PA). Pastor Myers has been a good friend
over the years, and it was wonderful to finally get to see the ministry he started in Meshoppen over 40 years ago! April
22 found us at Finch Hill Baptist Church with Pastor Joe and Leslie LaCava. We thoroughly enjoyed our time of fellowship
with them and the church family there. For the final Sunday before our scheduled break, we were with Pastor Dave and
Dawn Fields at Truth Bible Church (Alloway, NJ). This was a perfect meeting to finish out our travels before the arrival of
our little one. In the Fields Family, we found friends with whom we share common bonds. Pastor Dave and Dawn have
four children around the same ages as our own children, and Dawn is expecting with a due date just a month after
Sarah’s. We thoroughly enjoyed our time with their church family on Sunday.

We are looking forward to the next couple of weeks as our family gets acclimated to having a new baby in the house.
We are also looking forward to getting back into churches to present our ministry in the Philippines. We hit the road
once more, beginning June 10.

Thank you once more for your support and encouragement!
Serving Christ,
The Valiantes
2 Corinthians 5:14-15
If you have not already, please visit
our website (valiantes.com) for
regular updates. You can also
subscribe to our website to receive
updates directly to your email inbox.
Also, if you would like to support our
family financially, visit our website
and click on the “Support” or
“Donate” tab on the menu.

CURRENT SUPPORT LEVEL: 60%*
*8% of this support is temporary and will end in June 2020

Prayer Requests:
For our schedule to continue to fill with meetings for remaining openings
in 2018
For God to supply our financial needs, and our monthly needed support
For continued grace to our family during this time of transition
Praises:
For the safe birth of our daughter – Noemi Grace Valiante
For a great month of meetings
For God providing a vehicle for us to use until we begin our trip out West
in August

